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TO 'fIlE MINISTERS AND OTlIER ISR.tt\~LITES.

To Iny brother Israelites in North America, I call in
the l1alne of nlY God, uo.v ,pJ plnnJ' pin "Be firm, and let

\·us strengthen eac11 otller in behalf of our people.') '1'he
Rev. Editor of this periodical has granted Ine the favour
to give publicity to my views about the association of
Israelitish cOTlgregations in North America, to IlrodtlCe
one grand and snblirne end-to defencl and maintain our
sacred faith, to the glory of God and for the benefit of
Israel and all mankind.

Brethren! though I am a stranger among you, unknovvn
and unimportallt,-though I am aware that there are
men among you nluchbetter than myself, 'Jfi~O t1.:JJ;' O.HDp

"Whose little finger is thicker thanm,Y loins,"-tltough
my years are but few in ntlmber, and atnong you are men
gray-haired. and highly experienced,-notwithstanding
all this, I mal{e use of the Rev. Editor's permission to ex
press publicly my views 011 this important sulJject, because
I think ,vith Elihu, son of Borachel, the Buzite of old,
crJn,,~''''ro:tJJl WU~.:l ~'i1 n" i:~ "Verily it is the ,viII in man"
(that renders him able to speal{ and act), "it is the spirit
of the Altnighty ttlat gives understanding to them" (vvho
have a good \\?iII devoted to God and virtue,)-orifI shall
express the same idea in a Talrnudic forrn of speech, I
lllay say I trust ~"Oill' Nfi,V'lO:J "in the l1elp of heaven."

It is one of the holy demallds of our religion, ,"J.,,:J n:l~t,

to walk iTl the ways of God. God is a unity, ,nN 'n
v;herefore all manl{ind will one day be llnited for one
great end-to worship in truth the Most Higb, to adore
l-lis holy name \ivith humility and purity. Then "\\?iII
also be fulfilled, ,nN 10illl that God's name will be one.
To bring about this sublime unity, God l1as selected the
people of I~rael froiD alnong all nations, to be the bearers
of divine truth, and to diffuse the bright light of religioll
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among manliind. Wllerefore we may justly say, our
cause is the cause of manlrind)-our elevat.ion and Sllccess
are the elevation and success of the human family,-ollr
fall is also the fall of all society; since everyone must
admit tIle fact that true religion is tIle basis of civilization.
There is perhaps not a single Israelite among my readers
\vllo is not fully inspired witl1 the inclination to share
in the mission of llis ancient people, as the voice of God
called to each individual of Israe] , withollt exceptiol1
of either sex, or age, or spiritual abilities: "But you
shall be unto me a kingdom of priests." Now ill order
to fulfil our sacred rnission, to send our important mes
sage to manl{ind, it bellooves us to be united as one man;
to be linl\:ed togetller by the ties of equal views concer11
ing religious qllestions-by llniformity in our sacred
customs, in our fornl of worship, and religious education.
\tVe ought to have a uniforrn systeln for our schools,
Synagogues, benevolent societies-for all our religious
instittltions. This we need to have throughout the
\vorld, if we are to be considered as tIle same descen
dants of Israel, the saIne disciples of Mosheh-if "ve are
truly to fulfil Ollr sacred mission. Our fathers, ,vhilst
living in the lIoly Land, ,;vere commanded to appear three
tilnes every year at tIle place selected by G'od himself.
This commandlnent 11ad not for its sole object tIle pre
scribed sacrifices, but clliefly it was calculated to uphold
a frie'ndly unioIl,-a religious 'u11iforrnity among all Is
ra.elites.

Let us now direct our attention to the country where
'\'e live, and the circumstances in ,,,·hich \\?e are placed.
Tile majority of our congregations ill this country Ilave
l)ee11 estalliished but a few years back; they are gene
ralI.y composed of the Jnost negative elemel1ts from all
the different parts of Eurol>e and elsewhere; tlley 11ave
been founded and are 110W governed for tIle greater part
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by men of no considerable l{nowledge of Ollf religion,
and generally of no particular zeal for our cornmon cause.
'1'11e consequence of all this is, tllat mal1Y congregations
11ave 110 solid basis, no particular stimulus to urge on
the youth to a religious life, and no nourisrlment for the
spiritual Israelite. This naturally produces an enormous
amount of indifference; and each congregation pursues
its o\vn vvay, has its own customs and mode of worship,
its own way of thinlring about religious questions, from
whicil cause it then results that one Jew is a stranger in
the Synag'ogue of the otller Jew. It is a pity to observe
that any man WllO is so happy as to have a license (i1~.:Jp)

to l{ill from some unl{nOWll person, can become the
minister of a congregation, and the teacher of the youtll,
'\vithout any proof of his knowledge of religion, and in
the absence of any evidence of his conduct as a Jew. I
will be silent about what is called OJn .n~~w-I will be
silent about the 1"', though our wise men teacll ,rNW "i.) ~J

Ci1;jP poj!n'l ~N rw"p' rca"J J'Ica:J 'lpJ "Whoever is 110t thoroughly
acquainted '\\~ith divorces and marriages, shall not l1ave
anything to do witll thern." I will be silent about the
whole casuistic theology, and ask only the community
at large: ""Vilat will become of our Synagogues1-what
of our youth 1" You see we have no systern for our
'\vorship, nor for our ministry and schools, and we are
therefore divided in as many fragments as there are con
gregations in North America. It is lamentable, but trne,
tllat if we do not unite ollrselves betimes to devise a
practicable systern for the ministry and religious educa
tion at large,-if we do not take care that better educated
men fill the pUlpit and the schoolmaster's chair,-if we
do not stimulate all the congregations to establish good
schools, alld to institute a reform in their Synagoglles on
JIlodern Jewish principles,-the house of tIle Lord ,viII
1)e desolate, or nearly so, in less than ten years, and the
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zeal of the different Christian missionaries will be suf
ficient to Inake among us a large nUlllber of ur1princi11lecl
infidels. It needs r10 prophetic spirit to read tllis llorrible
future in the present circumstallces. I lay down these
lines before the tllrone of history as a solemn protest
against the ~pirit of separate action an({ of indifferentism
which has tal{en hold on so many noble minds of our
brethren, and I proclaim before the wilole world, before
tIle 11resent and future, my sil1cere conviction tilat now
sOlnething must be done to defend and mailltain our
sacred faitll. Nor is it too late; everything can be done
if "\\Te are all united hefore God.

But who are the men that shall lay the corner-stone to
this reunion? Are not the nlinisters of Israel those WilO
must tal{e the first step? Is 110t the spiritual welfare of
Israel entrusted into their hands? Are they not respon
sible for it, if cOlning generations sIl0uld be corrupted
throtlgll their neglect? Are not il1cluded in this class
the I)ious laY'lnel1 \vho sigh over the downfall of the
aIlcient custorrlS and forms, without the establishment of
the nl0derl1 ones? Shall "ve not include tll0se learrled
laymen "·ho mOUfll to see how some people in their
ignorance sanctify the profane, but profane the 1101y?
Yea, it is tIle dut.y of all tll0se to llilite themselves, and
worl\. fOf the reunion of all tIle congregations. I call 011
yotl in t11e name of our God: "Be firm and strengthell
yourselves for the sake of our people." Arise, ye men
of piety and wisdom, ye shepherds, ye fathers of Israel,
let us a.ll meet "'yJ ~? ~'~; let 'us first take counsel what
should be done, and ho\v it must be done; let us amicably
consider wllat we ought to do as Ine11 al1d Israelites for
the spiritual welfare of the present and coming genera
tiOI1S; let us earnestly deliberate 011 a plan to unite all
Jews to defend and maintain tlleir sacred religion for the
promotion of the glory of God and the bliss of Israel!
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I call upon all my honOllrec.l friends~ both ministers
and laymen, and all '\tv-ho have an interest in the pro
mulgation of God's la,v-colne, let us be assembled ill
order to become united! Exercise all your influence on
your friellds and acquaintances, to bring toget11er all men
of zeal and piety, of wisdorn and l{nowledge, to consider
what should be done for the union, welfare; and progress
of Israel. Let the place of assembly be Philadelphia, it
being nearly the centre for the Je\iVS living in North
America; and let the time of meeting be the second
day of the Rosh Hodesll Iyar, 5609. I trust in God to
meet in the next number of the Occident many honour
able llames who will join this Ineeting, and also tlleir
divers views about it; but I particularly calIon the
Rev. Drs. Lilienthal, Kohlmayer, Merzbacher, the Rev.
Messrs. Isaacs ancl Felsenheld, not to be the last ones in
offering their views. I pray thenl to assist IT1Y weak
voice, and calIon all Israel lj;')}. ',VJ pri1jlJ' pin And may
God, the great Father of all, unite alld bless t'he house of
Israel! May lIe enlighten all men with the shining
light of trutll, be gracious to all that seek Him, and
merciful to all that have for~aken Him. Amen.

ISAAC WISE, D. D.,
Rabbi of Albany.

Albany, the ninth day of Marchcshvan, 5609, A. M.

NOTE BY TIlE EDITOR.-Dr. vVise has in the above responded to
our request to give his vie\vs concerning the proposed meeting of Jewish
ministers in the course of the ensuing spring. vVithout endorsing
beforehand all that this gifted son of Israel has said in his addl'ess, we
beg leave to second earnestly his ideas about the necessity of a thorough
union of aU Israelites re3fdin,g on this continent. There are at present
men among us who are capable of doing good ser\'ice; but their strength
is paralysed by theil' being unkno\vn to the communities beyond \vhich
they live. Let a union be fOl"lned, and they will be supported by the
public voice to erect a strong bulwal'k against infidelity; fOl" we do not

believe that the heart of our brothers is so corrupt by \vorldliness as


